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Itr. (ftai::nan and distinAdshed delegates,

the lnear 1985 nrar]<ed the tenth anrriversarl' of the establistrnerrt of the

gnlted l{ations Uriversitlr. I rrculd like to devcte scnre of my r^snarks here to

the position tlre Ueirzersiry has achieved after ten yea::s of effort. Itu-s, I hanze

divided my staterent, into trrc par-Es. ftre first girres a fel.r fdghli*ts of the 1985

report a11d cites scne aclivitias that have taken place since ttre report was written-

Ihe second par-t of my stafenent wiIL briefly r:evieur the,Itrivs:sity's prrcgress

dqring tl:e past ten lzears ar:rd irrlicate flcrr, the di sllnctive institutional identiB'

of ttre Lfrirrersity has enrclved.

S:e pragrarnE astivities of the IINU proceeded at a rapid Pace dr:ring 1985"

$ree ssrd113rs on kgiona-l peace ard Securitlz r^ere held in conjr:nction witkt the

txlited Nations Sesetariat for the International Year of Peace.

* IJNU's appearance, orlginally scheduled for 15 October, was resiheduled
to 16 Oetober.
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In Febn-:ar1r, 1985, the UNU conrzened a conference on Ctjmatic, Biotic

ald Hunan interactions in the Hunid f::opics at ttre Institute for Space

Research jx Sao Jose dos Can'pos, Brazil.

A closely r:elated conference on the tlreoretical level met jn Slsitzerlard

in Ncvenrber to d.evelop the definition ar:rC. concept of geophysiology, a ns,r

systens science for the iltegraLlve strrdy of livlng things and' thejr physical

su;4rcrt sys@ns. It is tie first step toruard \^ihat. we hope wjLl be an inportant

theoretical adr,rance.

IJN1 rucrk jn tl.is exb:erely fuportant field of natr-rral rercurces ocntirrued

jjl IggG wittr, amlng other activities, a conference on the deve.lopi:eg envircrrrrental

crisis in the Himalayan-Ganges region. It has led to tlre d.eirelopnent of a nar

oncept of trans-bonder ecologj-caI zones in particularly fragile al€as, j-n tlle

application of vtriclr the cor-rrtries of the tlirnalayan region are sirow'ing serious

i::terest.

The seconf of a series of regional tra-i:ring colleges in nr-icloprocessor

tecLrnologl, was held in nogota, Colcrnbia ir June, 1985. Ihe first such college

took place jI Sri Ianka in 1984. These five-week @urses ccrplanent the

training progrannes at the Ints:rational Center for TLreoretical Physics iI

Tyiesteard. TfjJdty College, nlbljn. So far, nrcre than 700 scholars frcm Africa,

Asia and Iauin ^knerica harze participated. iJI uNU rnie:opr:ocessor pl:ogrannEs -- ar,d-

this is outside of tlre regular fellowslr-ip porgralme of the lJr:-iversity, to whictl

I wil1 refer 1ater. The rnicroprocessor traini.:eg is not si:rply in tlre use of

equiFEnt, but is ajnred aL the rnasterlr of rnic::oprrccessor tecbrniqr:es, so that

tlrose trained can ad.apt and creaLively apply the technology to 1oca1Iy defjned

developrent Probleos.
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Sore tire before Africa hit the headljnes as a contjnent in crisis, the

tlnited lrbtio'rs llrirrersity had brcTrgt1t, toEetlrer a goor4) of senior African

sctrolars as tJre qpecial Ccnnrittee qr Africa. Tte activiCes of the qpecial

ry cn Africa d:rew to a close in 1985. the Special Oor,nittse has ben

adcrpted try tle rewly frctrred African .Bcadsry of. Sciences, arxl will ccrntinr:e its

rrcrk r:nder tle spogsol{l of the flfny as t}e ocnn,ission for the African Gisis.

In October, a UNU vorkshop net to fo::nrlate guidelines for stuiying the

effects of Cgrnic dieta4, deficienqg. The r.eport of $tat wcrkshrp is r:rder.qoing

final editing for puJclicaticn.

As a resul-t of its rrcrlc in gds area, tle IJIIU lF=,egrypted leadlqEency

rysrygr$.Iity, wift slryFort ry Ure Sub-ccnr[ttee *r t?r.rkitior, of lte
.l&ninist-ratirre &-ordinating Ccnntittee, for the orgarrizaticn of a Consr:ltatir.e

Grcn.p or Dieta4, Dxergy Eficiurql. ,

Serren Japanese uniter.sities collaborated with the q{U jn orqanizingr a six-day

s€r[nar ln Septsnber, 1985, cn tte qrye of firlg:craticnal organrzation. Tt]e

ti:erfia lras chGsen partly in cbserrnnce of the 40tI annirrersa4, of lre mited l,Taticms*

the lechners inclu&d sta,ff of the [rMr, t]e l]l+!"d Nations Headquarters, UIIDIP,

ESCAP, and UNFICLP in addiiion to prrcfessor: frqn ottrer rsriversities. this

se{nirar was r:rdertaken try the UNU in nrefarltion for t}re eventual establis}n:enb

of a research arlit t;ajrinf center in 'lapan.

Ihe dissenrinatisr activities of .the llrited-Naticsls tlrirrersity ccntinued to

&r;elop in 1985, makiag use of an erpanding variety of techniqr:es, lrineteen books
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sere published or co-published by the llnirrcr'siQr, alorrg with tlrentlz'one issr:es

of tlr:ree sci-entific janrnalsr t}e fbod ard I'ttrbritisr Bull.etin .A-ssEf, arxl l,brlrftaiJl

researdr and. lgielcprerrt- !4any other titJ-es r.eflrlting f::cq INU nesearch plqjects

r,ae prblished !ry qgpq,rat+rq lnstihrtionq. A nunber of audievisual actirriLies

rrcre initiated in ccrurecticn with LNU research prcjects-

AtrtJre end of 1985, there lvet:e 125 tlfq fel1cn+s in traininq prcgranrees.

E:igtrty:fi^4? fello^rq ccnrpleted their 1r:ajljncr jrl 1985. the fellosships aarded

dr:rj.ng 1985 r"ere related to Fg\ry of ,tfrq nire fnru progr-afiT e er€as, ani tlre results

of LrftU r.esearch projectq r^ere ino:easingly reLated. to the traininq activifies.

!rcgress lFf I"d".turino the year in develcpllg fiew ldldq of traininq, and jn

for:rnrlating rerq guiCeAi.res for,j4g{enenfing this pqrt,,of t!e..tkrirrersity's nnrdate"

As qf Septenrber 30th, 1986, s€\iEn tnudred ard ttD sCnla::s had ccnpleteC uNU

fellcrvships: 197 fr.cnr Africa, 320 f:un Asia , L17 f::cnr Iatin lnerica and the

Caribbean, arxl 8 frqr, IItroF ard l.brtJl Anerica. Gre hund::ed and serrcntlz-six

:drriLional fellod:s.are crrr:ently in tnIU training progranmes: 47 f:rcm Africa,

74 frcm Asia, and 55 f:sn Iatin .Fnerica and ttre earibbe-an.

fhe first researetr and training centre to h establisheC by tJre kdted

Naticns tlrirrcrsity, tlre ?icrld Institrlte for B,elopnent Ecorsnics Fsearch, i

Igrosn as W:ffiER, began its operaticns jn 1985 in l{elsirki, Firfland.

Dr. raL Jayeorarrlena was appointed Director and took up his post in lielsirrlci

in ApriL. Ilre first Board neeting was held in lhy under the Gairrnanstr"ip of

Dr. Saburio O<ita. The Board adcpted thrce research thenes for tJ:e iniLial

progregmsof WIEER. they are: i) fnrger and prcrtyi the Poo:=st Bi11j-m;

ii) ltcney, Ttade and Financre: Eforrns for h'orId DelrcloFment; and iii) D€rclc6rnent

ard TtsClrological- ftansfornration: the Manaoenent of Glange.



Flrt}er pt:oqress was rnade i:r 1985 tcnard tJ:e secorrl researcfi ancl trainine

cenue that the tNU hcpes to est:blish, the IrsLitlrtE for lr-ratr:ral Esources

in Aftica (IliFA). Ttre correFt of IlrIF.A r.espords in a rrerY praetical n6nner to

tle lcrrq-te:=n neeCs of the African crcrntinent, $rfdcit lr€l= artictrlated at the

Sfpecj.a1 Sessicn cn Africa of the C€reral Assarbly. IlaA addresses Palticularly

tlp rEed for seientific institr:ticns capable of leaCinq the break a$lay frcxn

relief and reolerlz to independent, self-sustaining derrelcprnent.

Ttre reqg g::eat political arxl ecorsnie rrncertainlies of the current period,

vrfricft affect the entire tN qfstsn, call for a iaigh Cegtiee of catrtion in our plans

for the firtilre der,eJcrFnent of the UN Uriversity. Fs yor aire rrel1 a$ral:e, the firlal

nc.nths of 1985 b::cucrht a drarratic st:encrthenino of the '"aparese 
yen, wtridr has

cstinued tfrrouqhout 19gG. The tlriversity'g pr.o<'r'annre and hrdqet for 1986-87 hanre

been scme\ftat protected by aeninistratirre steps $.'hich rre tcok early in 1985 "

Subsequently, re have taken a nrnber of cost-ctrttinq reasures to ecnpensate for ti:e

hicrher value of tJre yen" llcnetlreless, the rnaintenance of tlre tYriraersitw p1€crrffiTlrc

h the fut1ge wiIL require subst:ntial nevr aCditions of incrcne.

In tecer:,ber, 1985,'tjre Cour:cil of the tjltl CeciCeC to initiate a crorrc::el:ensir.e

external evaluatisr of tie first ten yearsr work of t}e Ltriversity, to assess t}e

o<tent to vfd.ch the t1rilersity since its establislment has fulfilleC tlre objectirres
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of its Orarter, w-ith a vi*r to sE:engthening its future perfornrance and to

corrtr:Jruting significantly to the pr.e;:araticn of its future plans. An inCependent

ccrTrnittee of firae sninent scholars has been naned by the Council to carrlz out the

eva}:ation, and it has ab:eady bequn its r"ori<.

!V written staterent to tLE &mrittee goes into considerably nore detail

about tI{U p:rcjects and other activities. tr:e statsrent concentrates on tte

co]-laboralile ]-i*s of the ttrirzersiQr with otj:er agrencies of tjre UI{ systsl. f
ha\re rpt placed mudr en'phasis c,n tJre Fcr,rth of or:r mllaboralion witn r:niver=ities

and scierrtific oryanizaticrrs, hlt you will find this elaborated in Ule hport of

the Cbr.r:cil. ltre ttrirrersity has steadily gained in visi-bility and oedibility orrcr

the past serre::al ]Eans.

I $Euld like to ccrnTelrt nctr, on the s'pecifrcrtlr and identity of the Ltrited

Nations lJnircrsiQr. After ten lzea::s of existence I thirk it is possible to say

that the Ltrir,rer:sity has developed a di stjrrctire institutional rCentiW wilidl

tfie tlaited Naticns qrstsn and the international acaCenric ccnmrrlity.

Grer the past ten ]ealis tke Grirersity has rTprcd closer to becoming a

r*orldr,ride ccnnarrrity of sctrolars, trut one witlrut a pernanent rnanbership of eiff:er

institttiorLs or irdividual perscns. D@erience has sha^m the fu'portance of plurali-sn

ard fLelcibility in forniing our ne8,rorks, beean:se the elsrents of the LNU ccn'nnnity

of sclnl-a::s nnr.st constantty slr-ift in r.esponse to new, issr:es and needs"

trte IIN tlrircrsity does researdr, trainincr and dissemination of kncr.fledoe

cn pressing gIobal prcblmrs that a::e para1le1 to ttre ecncerrs of tJ:e hited lrh.tiorrs.

The rnajor thrust of its prcgreomne is di:ected tlelard achieving a better rnderstardjnq



of U:e ay:arnics of derelogrerrt - Cerrelcpnent

t,fuich enccnpas.s lssues of hunal rc1farg 
-anrl

matenlal standard.s of livinq

in the largest sense of the te:=n,

surrriiral ut t*tj. as 1ry,ea

fte p:rcblerns that the tlliU nu.st adCress a:re ccnq:lex and close1y interlinked.

ft ls rn longer possible to look at de\Elofrrcr-rt as arl rrdependent rzariabl-e witnin

the st:ble envirunrent of a single state. Ratfer, t}e rrcst critical issues

arise at tJre interaecticns of traditianal disciplines and fields gf strrdy: secr:rity

and dercloprent; ernrirorrrent anC popuLaticn; hnggr and porcgty; interCeperdence and

autsnomlr; ard toleranoe of Ci-versit1,. th". tlrild llations llrirc::sity

addresses its r.rork to practlcal problen,s, btt also seeks to illurdnate the basic

relaticnrships rrrderlying U*y rather !fra1 nerely t-o presci-be short-tern r=strEnses.

Ifre aissgtdnation aseirrlties of lhe LNIJ arre airTed at dir,erses ccnstitr-:encies.

these jnclt.tce decision-nake::s and acadsnics, of @u::se, but also inc}xle the pcor,

the illiterate, t}e unedtrcated. Pal:t. of the Eril'ersityrs task is to tqf to :=ach

the less privileged with scientific }<rrordledge tlut will b. uryful to thern in their

daily li'aes, &d also to prorriCe channels for the e>pression of tieir needs, their

concerns ard tipir cggsiaeqlfe stock of ccnnrcrrserr.sical rrisdcnr.

In positioniag its1f, gr" U,lU has had to lea-rrr to live with certain inter-nal

tensiots arising f:sn the varied 1eed1, dernands and perspectircs of its rnultiple

constituercies. Hor^r, for exarple, is it possible to r.emncile the different

interests of th,e der.relcpinq cor.:ntries, wh-ich harae a sPecial status arang tJ:e

constitr:encies of the LNU, with the interesLs of the lnCustr:talized csr:ntries,

tr,trich a:e the major actual and potenLial donors to the tlri',ersity? Hot can the

II:IU rretain acaCernic cr€di-bility and relerrance in Ure e1res of boti?
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The IINU also nu,st qor9tantLy rcidl the enphasis to be gircn to "cutting eCge"

Esearch as gppsed to researTi: cn the persistent, nns:dane problens that ccrrrtinr:e

to afflict, the va.st najority of pegpJ-e. Ttrere is a srstant tensicn beU^een

tl:e need fo5 a +1p fccus ard ttre obligaLioa to Faint^ain a global presence.

ftexibility arul respcnsirrer:ess pu1I the irrstitrrtion in ore *r=++., wtrile tle

desi-re for stability ard continuity Pu1l it in another.

It is ec<tr.arely irportant that the hit€d ldations ffrirre::sijry acLs as, anC is

p,e=aFd,as a global instiiuticn. Tlris 1rean: that, aLtlouch it-s prirnary ccncern

is w"ith der,ei.cproent, in tle broaCest sense, it need.s to derelop constib:encies,

ocner.eirension and srryport in the Ncrth. In fact, the IJi{U is veIl placed to assist

scholars fr.cm lfrth and Scutl to trcrk togedler to derrelcp a comlgn lang:age arul

shareC percreptlo:s. In this wa1r, it can hell to deqrease the continuinq gap befi^een

ttreories of derrelc6xnent in Ure l\:crth ard the realiLies of t}e Sou.th. In ttris sense

par-gicrrlarly, the IJI.IU has alcided and nn:^st oontinr:e to avoid the trap of acting

as if onlv tle South is in need of firther kno,sledce.

the first lediun tta:n perspecUirrc, v,hidl has glided tlre Eri'uersity's iacrk

since !982, was designed to broaCen the lhir.rs:sity's focrrs crn develolrnent, tc

inrrclrre it nrcre deeply in the other ar=as nrarrdated W the Lt.IIJ Gnrter, namely

su:rrival aill rrrelfal€. .tlIJ activities orer the last fir,e lears harze raised a

ltrole set of second-grene::aticn gr:estions ard harze made oLnrio:s tl:e lirrlcaqes

annng issues. The pr^oblens addressed urrler tl:e nire proqrarrune areas hat/e be$rt

to coalesce into a r=1atirrcly few, critically irportant trans-rcctoral and

trans-disciplinary clusters, thts rnaking concenEaticn possible in the rrext

nedir:nr-term pa:spective period.
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focng tliese are tJre issues arising frun t}re errcIution of a r:nifieC global

e@ncmy, $trLich will be tne subjects of r.eseardr and training at $If[ER; the

jnter-relaticnship arrng bio-physical and social forces tlnt a:re transfo::ning

t}e lrurnan habitat ererynher.e; tle searr:h for nerr rrrral-r:riran ccnfigurations to

ccpe rrith the dsnalds of ino:eased pcpulaticn density and a rapiCly gro^rinq labor

force; the ::elationsh-ip betrrcen security anC denrclopnrent at both national and

inte::raticna-I lerrels; tjre problens of prurernance ttrat arise jn a ccr.plex and.

::apiCly Cranginq qlstenr. These clrr.ste::s harae errclrred alnrcst organically o:t of

the bt:oad research frclt 
"=1r51ished 

by the fi::st lEdiurrTe::n Perspective, dnd

ti:ey inAicate tJre d:irecticn that the second lEdirnrTerm Perspecti'ae should take

starEing in 1988.

At tfds tjrre, l*ren the Erited Nations systffi as a whole is faced $,{th grreat

,difficrilties, it is t]= r.esponsi-bility of each rEnber orqanization of the systan

to curtrib:te its utmost to the collestirre effort to atta"in tJ:e goals of tJre

tldted Nat!,rF Grarter in a trrrhrlent and rapidly &enying wcrId. At the sene

tjJre, each renieer mlst also focr:s cn its cnm specific c+nbih.qigs_ in such an

effort, recognizing that t}re ccrrplo<iff of nnny problens facing the torld eal"ls

for different but ccnq]ryntae, aFrproaches. ltrus it is inportant for the tnited

Naticuls s]rstern to maintain its o,m r.esearch capacity so that it can analyze iszues

inCeperdenLly of tlre interested parLies. It is eca.rally inrportant that t}e

thiteC Naticns ryrntain the capacity to npbilize and tap scholarly resources

o.rtsiCe of its o,vn system, so that it can r:nderstanri arid hnefit frcrn tlre rrmltiple

analyses tl:at shape tJ:e rrcrldrrienr of its g1obaI constitr:encies. As rne harre seen in

a nr:rnber of r.ecerrt er,ents, it is not alr^ays possible to predict, tJre pr"oble'ns that

rd-Il arise to plague ttre rorld. I belierre it is the task of the thited l.-?aticrr:s

tlrirc::sity to ocncentrate cn brrildjrro, Ll'rrrouqh tle instJrrrents of scholarship, the


